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Friday, December 4, 1942

Military Department Completes Plans
For Parking 1800 Cars at Ball Tonight

Despite gas rationing and tire
Bhortages military officials have
worked out a parking system for
the ball in anticipation of accom
tnodating at least 1,800 cars. This
system, designed to eliminate
parking congestion and confusion,
has proved successful for the last
few years

The pictured diagram shows the
parking plan devised by Capt
Jiariand G. Pattison, infantry,
and Cadet Major James H. Stuart,
heads of the committee in charge
vi gaming.

Vehicles Moved.
i.iunu vcuicies leu parKca on

the campus after 6:00 o'clock Fri-
day evening will be moved to clear
the parking area for the Military

ttii, according to military de
partment announcement.

aii incoming traffic Friday
ingia soum or x street will be
routed up North 11th street to
Vine and then left to the coliseum
as the chart indicates. Entrance
to the campus on North 12th
street will be blocked north of "T"
street and will be closed to traf-
fic after 6:00 p. m.

Proceed West.
After discharging passengers at

the coliseum, cars will proceed
west to 12th street and left into
parking areas provided by the
three lanes connecting 12th and
14th streets.

Official guests will have park-
ing Apace reserved in front of the
coliseum. Cars parking on 12th
street will park facing south in
three lanes.

Taxicabs will have space re-
served along the east side of 14th
street. The doorman will summon
cabs for bnllfroers. Assisting with
parking will be trnffic officers
stationed at strategic positions
along the campus.

World premiere of the two-pian- o

adaptation of "Piano Concerto in
A Minor" by Edward Grieg was
presented recently at Georgia
State woman's college by Jacques
Frey and Mario Graggiotti.

DO YOU DIG IT?
Submitted by Mr. H. C. Crsnford

Unlvsrstty of North Carolina
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WHAT DO YOU SAY f
Send !is some of your hot the
slang. If we use it, you get getting

$10. If we don't, you get a
rejection slip. Mail slang
to College Department,
Pepsi-Col- a Company,
Long Island City, N. V.

MILITARY BALL
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In a message addressed to the
young people of the United Na
tions, hundreds of University
of Cincinnati students recently
pledged to give full support to the
tight against fascism.

ENGLISH TRANSLATION

lordly loon is giving talkie Tillie
shush-u- p signal. Pepsi-Cola- 's

waiting and he's getting thirstier by
minute. And there's a drink tvorth

thirsty for.

Pepst-Col- a isrndde only by Pepsi-CLl- o Co., Long Island City, N. Y.
I ? i Bottled Joc&Uy by Authorized Bottlers from coast to coast.
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AIEE Holds
Animal Section
Branch Dinner

American Institute of Electrical
Engineers will hold its joint section-

-branch dinner meeting in
parlors B and C of the Union, De-

cember 9.
A. L. Jones, of Denver, Colo.,

vice president of District 6, AIEE,
and commercial vice president and
district manager of General Elec-
tric Company will speak on "A
Look at This Light and Power
Business." Mr. Murray Graff, also
of Denver and secretary of Dis-
trict 6, will talk on institute af
fairs.

The officers of district 6 sections
vi!l also be present. The 6th dis-

trict includes five states: Colorado,
Wyoming, North Dakota, South
Dakota, and Nebraska.

Tickets for the dinner which will
be at 6:30 p. m. will be 50 cents
from any of the branch officers.
Those who are unable to attend
the diner are invited to come for
the technical meeting at 7:30.

Ag YM, YW Hold Square
Dance Saturday Night

Ag YM and YW will hold a
square dance Saturday at 9 p. m.
in Ag activities building. Moss and
Barker will furnish music and
Ralph Copenhaver will do the
"Calling." There is no admission
charge.

Waring . . .
(Continued from Page 1.)

song in group C; 120 students
voted for this song, while 83 se-
lected Dark Eyes.

The closest race was in the
other selection group. Can't Get
Out of This Mood barely edged out
Daybreak by the narrow margin
of three votes, 91 to 88. I Came
Here to Talk For Joe finished
third with 30 votes. Mr. Five By
Five, There Are Such Things,
Serenade in Blue, and Every Night
About This Time received over 15
votes apiece. Eight other songs re-

ceived between one and 15.
Ballots were published in the

Daily yesterday and Wednesday.
Voting and the turning in of the
balolts to the Union check stand
closed yesterday at 5 o'clock.

A noticeable increase in number
of students from outside thj con
tlnental United States la reported
by the Catholic University of
Amsnca,

In UN Library

British Display Map Features
War's Affect onCommonivealth

One side of the library showcase
is occupied this week by material
sent to the library from the Brit-
ish information services. The rest
of the case shows material re- -
leased by the navy.

Tne feature of the British dis
play is a large map snowing the
British commonwealth of nations
and the type of government used
in each. The lower border of the
map shows the principal products
of the various nations of the com-
monwealth. Below the map is a
chart showing how England has
decreased consumption of food

Military Group
Holds Initiation

Scabbard and Blade
Initiates Forty-tw- o Men
Forty-tw- o members were init-

iated into Scabbard and Blade,
honorary University military so-
ciety, of the Cornhusker Wednes-
day night.

Cadet Colonel Richard J. Arnold.
commandant of the organization,
was in charge of the ceremony.
Other officers assisting in the
initiatory service were Lt Thomas
C. Woods, jr., Lt. Charles M.
Haptuman, Sgt. David Walcott,
Sgt. William E. Kitrell and Sgt.
Hugh Stuart, who hold the respec-
tive positions of rank in the or-
ganization.

Colonel Walter Gardner of the
Field Artillery and Colonel J. P.
Murphy, P. M. S. & T., spoke.

Final plans were made for the
annual Scabbard and Blade ban-
quet to be held Friday evening at
the Cornhusker before the Mili
tary Ball. Guests invited include
Gov. and Mrs. Dwight Griswold,
Col. and Mrs. J. P. Murphy. Lt.
Col. and Ms. Walter J. Gardner
and Capt. Glenn Miller and ths
honorary colonel, Miss Ann Craft.

The following were initiated
Charles Coalc Henry Marvin
Robert Dewey George Lobdell, Jr.
Paul Toren Wm. Thornburs, jr.
Ralph Johnson Lester Buckley
RoRers Cannell Richard Peters
William Loeffel, Jr. Lyle Carter
Samuel Wlgeans John Peter
Gene Neuswanger Jim Johnson
Richard Seacren Robert Osborne
Herbert Hopkins Robert Guenzel
Joseph Brooks John Douglass
John Greene, Jr. William Long
Theodore Libershal John Kotalik
Don McCarthy Gene Bradley
Keith Clements Max Petty
Rodger Houtctiens Richard Green
Cam-I- Meyer Frank Mattoon
Leon Ilines Fred McLafferty
Eugene Reeee Robert Miller
C. Rohert James William Lntta, Jr.
John Bauermeister Paul Wykert

Thanks To PBKs
At Yale, UN Plans
Carolling Sunday

About 20 years ago, Phi Beta
Kappa at Yale took up the busi
ness of finding and comniline
Christmas carols. Since then, they
have formed a carol society which
has published literally hundreds of
carols and which sponsors its
chcrjT in ucral In nn annual
Christmas concert. To this etoud
is due the general interest all over
the country in carol programs.

or tne third year, the Univer
sity Singers, under the direction of
Dr. Arthur E. Westbrook. are
presenting a program of Christ-
mas carols. It will be given in the

--Union on Sunday afternoon, Dec.
b, at two and again at four
o'clock.

KFOR Airs Uni
Book Nook Show
This Afternoon

KFOR's Book Nook program,
sponsored by the university li-

brary, will have an airing today at
4:45.

The new staff, composed of Bet-
ty Rhodes, commentator; Richard
Proud, announcer; and Bobbette
Burke, will be in charge.

They plan to give a series of il-

lustrated talks this year, and are
carrying out that intention today
with a review of books suggested
for Christmas gifts. Included
among others will be "Balcony
Empire," by Reynolds and Elea-
nor Parkard, and "We Took to the
Woods," by Louise Dickinson Rich.

Qualities of American gasoline
that are affected by adverse con-
ditions of storage are being studied
at the University of Texas under
supervision of H. H. Power, pro-fc33- or

of petroleum engineering.
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. . . During This Week
during the war. Sugar, eggs, fruit
and wine are the commodities that
show the greatest decreases. An-
other chart depicts the increased
taxes that have been placed on to-
bacco, tea, sugar, cigarets and
matches.

The navy display contains mate-
rial issued by the navy to show
shortage of men trained in mathe-
matics and physics. Two booklets
used in navy refresher courses are
shown. The material is published
by the navy with the help cf the
National Council of Teachers of
Mathematics.

Blackout
(Continued from Page 1.)

drills was the formation of a
squad composed of one head war-
den, two alternate wardens, and a
night warden. The house president
was recommended as head warden,
the house mother as one of the
assistant wardens, and the house
manager and committee to fill tha
other warden positions.

Force of Four.
A force of four wardens was

deemed advisable in order that at
least one warden should be in the
house at all times since the drills
after the initial Dec. 14 practice
will be unannounced.

Blanks were distributed to the
various house representatives at
the meeting to be filled out with
the names of the four wardens and
returned by tonight to Mr. W. C.
Harper, assistant dean of student
affairs and member of the uni
versity emergency defense com-
mittee.

Thruout the drill, radios are to
be left on as frequent announce-
ments as to the progress of the
drill are to be broadcast over every
station. The radios will also prob- -
ame duplicate the siren and the
all-cle- ar signals.

Telephones are not to be used
for personal calls during the en-

tire time so that the lines may be
left free for official communica-
tion. If, however, the telephone
rings during a blackout, it should
be answered since the call may be
from a senior warden in the dis-
trict requesting a light out, or
special volunteers.

Flashlight Warning.
If flashlights are used during

a blackout, they must be used
with caution not to point the
beam of light directly out a win-
dow or at a surface which would
reflect the light out into the
street. Shine the beam on the floor
or on walls with no windows.

The safest place to be during'
a raid is in a room with two walls
between you and the outside, and
not in a direct line with glass win-
dows or doors. Most of the acci-
dents in England are caused by
glass blowouts instead of direct
bomb hits. This principle holds
true not only at home, but wher-
ever you are.

Your college store now has ttt
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DRAWING INKM L

Here' a new end improved
drawing ink. Notice how freely
It flows. Absolutely will not
cake in bottle or on your draw
Ing pen or brush.

Cevsrt thoroughly and tatily. Th Indtt
Itoclt ni whit ant eompUlsly optqus.Offarw
J In 20 witsrproof colors. ReiiiU trasura

Maltai splendid reproductions,

Try JUSTRITE Drawing Ink utt one
VoullbWofightodwlUitharowfo. Wit
My JwsMto la "Just right".

MANUFA6TURK0 iV
LOUIS COMPANY
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